TRAVEL DIRECTIONS TO YESHIVAH OF FLATBUSH

1609 Avenue J
Brooklyn, NY 11230
https://www.flatbush.org/joel_braverman_high_school

Test Date: Sunday, March 8, 2020 (*This is the first day of Daylights Saving Time.)
Registration: 9:30-9:50 am
Testing: 10:00 am - 11:50 am

By Car:

From Manhattan: Battery tunnel. Bear left after toll plaza. Stay in left lane to Prospect Expressway. Prospect Expressway becomes Ocean Parkway. Continue on Ocean Parkway to Avenue J. Make a left onto Avenue J. Drive about 1/2 mile to East 16th Street. The school will be on your left, on Avenue J between E 16th and E 17th streets.

From Long Island or Queens: Belt Parkway to Knapp Street exit. (It is the next exit after Flatbush Avenue North) Make a right onto Knapp Street. Take Knapp Street to Avenue Y. Make a left on Avenue Y. Take Avenue Y about 1 (one) mile to Ocean Avenue. Make a right. Take Ocean Avenue to Avenue J. Make a left on Avenue J. Go three blocks, and the school will be on your right.

By Train: D Train to Avenue J. The school is across the street from the train station on the north side of Avenue J.

IF YOU NEED ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL 718-377-1100